
THE GAME OF QUOITS.

CAN BE PLAYED ANY PLACE AND 13

SPLENDID EXERCISE.

It la a Very Anrlenf Knullah Vmn-l-

nnd It Are l.nnt
In the Mist of Aitea Fin Trnlnlnu
For th Hye nml Arm.

Thwe are dome unmo vvhlch huve

mVir hitd their boom, nnd qnoitn is onp
of them. Still, nn tiotliinx hniippns bnt
the tinrxiHH.tod, It may bo that thn timn
in nrnrly ripe for qnoit to be tnken ont
of its nndivi'i'Vid obwtirity, to bo rxnlt-i- d

to th HtutnH of a national Rnme, to
have weekly pnjirrn naintit after it and
to have columns in tho sporting prea
devoted to the doing; of its champion!".
Ptrnnjror thins have happened. Who.
for inHtani'O, wonld have r.M when nt
the end of the gixtlea. a few energetic
nportumen went wobbling nbont on bono
hakinff bieyclin whieh it wonld have

been far easier to ptnth than to ride
that nt the end of the centnry consider-
ably more than 100.000 bicycles wonld
be mannfartnred annually in Great
Britain alone and thnt a great part
of the popnlntion wonld adopt thin
means of locomotion t One rnnnot Im-

agine that qnoita will ever attain nch
popnlarity as tho bicycle, bnt the

person can see no reason
why it shonld not become as favorite a
pastime as golf, which a very few years
ao was almost nnheard of sonth of the
Tweed.

Qnoits is a very fine name, especially
in the winter time. It is splendid exer-
cise and trains tho eye and the hand to
act together in a way that few other
sports can do, for the very essence of it
is accuracy of aim at a mark placed be-lc-

the level of the hand. It has been
objected that throwing qnoits makes
the player lopsided, bnt, nfter all, that
is easily remedied, for there is nothing
to prevent tho player throwing the
qnoit with his left hand if he so pleases,
and such a chnnge would make a varia-
tion in the game and also afford an ex-

cellent method of handicapping the men
of unequal skill. Qnoits strengthens the
arms and shoulders, bnt it is not a pas-

time which primarily demands strength.
A great advantage of the game is that

it can be played in any small space and
that the ground need not be particular
ly level. Any rough field or waste bit
of ground is good enough for a qui, its
pitch, and no rolling or cutting is re-

quired to satisfy the demands of the
most exigent. For cricket yon need a
carefnlly prepared wicket, for lnwn
tennis and croqnet a piece of turf like
a billiard table and for golf the best
part of a country all to yourself, but for
quoits yon only need a few yards of
rough ground, and yon have as good a
place for throwing as any one can pos-

sibly require.
People certainly might play qnoits

more than they do, but the taking up
of a game is usually a matter of fancy,
and perhnps two things stand in the
Tray of quoits. First, there is an idea
that it is "rustic" sport and can only
be played by the rough country lads,
and, second, there is the legend that
the game is derived from the classical
discus throwing, a suspicion which it
must be confessed is enough to throw a
alnr on any well regulated game.

No treatise on qnoits can begin with'
ont the time honored pedigree of the
qnoit from tho discus. Strntt, who lived
at the end of the last century, of course
dealt with it, and equally of course he
dragged in the discus even if he did not
invent the descent of qnoits from the
sports of ancient Greece. The thing, of
course, is absurd. To make a discus,
the artisan did not, in the words of the
immortal Irishman, take a hole and pnt
some iron around it. The discus waa
more like a flattened Dutch cheese and
waa a solid missila Moreover, it was
not held in the same manner as a qnoit,
bnt waa bowled underhand, in which
indeed it alone differs from pntting the
weight. That quoits is now played
chiefly in the country is the fault of

' those who do not play it and bring it
into fashion.

It is no doubt a very ancient English
game, and its beginnings ere lost in the
mist of ages. Hakluyt mentions it in
his book of "Voyages, " so it was well
known in Qnoen Elizabeth's time, when
it probably was one of the favorite
sports of Merrie England. In some
parts of the conntry the rustics nsed to
employ horseshoes for want of properly
made quoits, and there are districts in
which the qnoit is called a "shoe" even
to this day. This gives ns the clew to
the most probable origin of the sport
and hints that the first game of quoits
was started by throwing old horseHhoes
at the hob or mark, and from this grad-
ually grew up the practice of having
qnoits specially made for throwing. So
much for the discna legend. As for the
word "quoit" itself, its etymology is
more than doubtful, and it gives ns no
clew whatever to the origin of the
game.

Shakespeare, who mentions evecy- -
thing except tobacco, of course has a
reference to the sport, and as Hakluyt
was a contemporary of his it may be
hold to show tliut the spacious times of
Great Elizuboth wore the palmy period
of quoits. It 1b true that he does not
ipeak of the sport in very rnputuble
connection, for the only mention of it
occurs in the scene in which Prince

- Honry, Falntnff, Poins and the rest
.were in the Boar's Boud tavern, in
EoHtuhopo. FulHtuff, in giving a char
acter sketch of the young prince, ob
serves that he plays qnoits well, but the
context very dourly shows that in
Queen ElizubutU's time at any rate
quoit playing was looked down upon as
the lUlu man H recreation, much us skit-
tles is with us. That fat Jack Fulntuff,
disrepntuble old fellow as he was.
mount to imply no good ( the prince
by his reference to quoitM Is very evv
dent. This is the only refurence to
quoits in Bliukutmuure, uud it is a libel,
though the sting Is taken out of it by
the fact that it is put into tho mouth
of FttlHtiiff. Phyeieul Culture. ...

FIRST TO GROW ORANGES.

a Introit urnl Them Into the
fellenti fllnte.

The orange of Louisiana is an excep-
tionally fino variety of that frnit, and
Commands ft good price in the market.
Tho orange wa first introduced into
colonial Lonlsinnn by tho Jesnlts, hav-
ing been first grown by the members of
the society on their grounds, which
formerly comprised that part of tho city
of New (Jrl'Miia which constitutes the
lower part of the first district, down to
Common rtreet.

While St. Bernard and Plaquemines
parishes are tho chief centers of the
orange tnltnre of Louisiana, the fruit
also grows well in the parishes of Or-

leans. Jefferson, St. James, St. John
Baptist, St. Charles. Assumption, St.
Mary, Terrebonne, Lafourche, Vermil-
ion, Cameron. Iberia and Sabine. The
orange tree begins to benr at about the
seventh year, although it is not reck-
oned to have reached its full growth
until its twelfth or fifteenth year.

The orange culture in Louisiana is
probably tho most profitable Industry of
the state nnder favorable conditions, a
full gTown tree producing from 8,000
to 8,000 oranges, the frnit on the tree
generally selling for (10 a thonsnnd,
and as some of the largest orchards in
tho state yield as many as 8.000,000
oranges their market value gives a
princely income to the owners of the
trees. Comparatively a very small acre-
age of the state is devoted to the growth
of oranges possibly not moro than
S.000 acres.

The sweetness, delicacy and jniciness
of tho Lonlsinnn orange, the best of
which are regarded in the markets out-
side

'

of Louisiana ns superior to even the
oranges of Cuba, to which island the
frnit is indigenous, render the Louisi-
ana oranges highly prized in tho north
and west of tho United States, so much
so that tho supply is not by any means
equal to the domnncj. New Orleans
Picayune.

He ton Id art Them.
When he was a Harvard student, the

late Sbernmu Hoar became famous as
maker of epigrams. One evening he had
been indulging in his usual style of
conversation in the rooms of Professor
D., a man after his own heart, but too
apt to interlard hii lectures with ap
parently original witticisms taken, after
the in miner of Moliere, wherever he
found them. Whou Hoar and a fellow
student had left the academic presence,
the latter enthusiastically cried; "By
Jove, Sherman, bow do yon mannge
it? 1 wish I could, remember all the
bright things yon said just now. "

"(Jo to D. ' lecture tomorrow and
take notes, " said Hoar. "You'll gel
Ihem then. "Exchange.

Poison Porta of Snitkea.
All poisonous serpents have movable

tangs, which are found in the upper
jaw, and when not in nse close np like
the blade of a penknife.

At the base of every poison fang there
are numerous germs of others, and the
fang, if broken tor lost, is replaced in a
few weeks by the growth of another.

Titer Ueatroy Hit woiava. J

In China the faith in heredity is so
strong that when a "habitual crimi-
nal" is captured they not only out him ,

into small pieces, bnt put all his sons
'and grandsons to death. The Celestials

evidently believe that faith without j

works is dead. Boston Globe.

In Manitoba yon can torn a furrow
100 miles long and not enoounter
stone large as your flit. The earth,
for distance down from three to fivo
feet, is a rioh, blaok loam, made by
centuries and eenturiesof deoaying veg- -

etation.
They Seldom Do,

"Isn't it awfully difficult". askut'.
the gushing maiden, "to find new Idcu
for your plays t

"I don't know," replied the success- -

ful playwright. "I have never tried
if 'Brooklyn Life.

London has a resident population of
nearly 1,000 professional orchestral in-- ,

'strnmentalists.

The eggs of the silkworm are about
the size of mustard seeds.

HIGGLE

Wf

WILMIK aTKINOOH.
CUA1. r. JkftaUMa.

(

am Clertenl Jokes.
"On t yon have matins in your

church?" "No, we prefer linoleum.'
Another clerk gave out In chnrch, "Let
Oiling to tho praise and glory of God

I hymn of my own composure." A

lady asked the dean to rend at her bed
line "thnt I motif ul leiaon there
was lummst about greaves In it." The
lean read her I Hamnel, svli. "She
listened with arms outstretched snd
mntle no comment nntll I came to the
veree, 'He had greaves of brass upon 1:1.

legs.' At this she raised her hands In
ecstasy aud said, 'Ab, them greaves,
them beautiful greavesl' " "Phases of
My Life, " by Dean Plgou.

A Rhodes' Anecdote.
Here is a new anecdote about Cecil

Rhodes: In 1884 he was sevetely at-

tacked iu the inns, uud uotnbly by one
journalist to whom he hud given very
considerable assistance.

"I do call that mun a hound," snld
one of Mr. Rhodes' friends, "after all
yon have done for him."

Mr. Rhodes flushed up, and with one
of his sudden though rare explosions
burst out with, "Honud yourself I Do
you thiuk I wanted to bribe the man?"

Aa lt tn tlnslnaaa.
Optician My dear air, your case is

hopeless.
Customer And am I doomed to bliud- -

'

uesi?
Optician It is inevitable. I think

you'd better look at my beautiful Hue of
' artificial eyes at once. Jewelors' Week--

y.

The Araxes river, in Trnnscancashi.
has shifted to its ancient bed and now
flows directly into the Caspian sen In-- '
stead of into the Knra at a point ho
niiU from the latter's month.

A proposal has been made by a
French chemist to obtain easily assiun
lable iron tonics from vegetables by feed
ing the plants judiciously with lr
fertilizers

m
Get an Education

Th bMtovtflt In Hf. Rant mi'thoili aiH ftt
CENTRAL STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

LOCK HA Van '.), I'A.
Btronir fanaltr, ri4 enur, to4 library,
modern apparatas in laboratory ami ajriuna-lar- a,

hantlaoma bnildlma, attentive groUDila,
Shortcut time, least aipana, Stata sin to atn.
danta. In admtton to regular eonrara, le.
tlva work la offered In Miiafi.,Hli.,rthai,tl. Type-
writing. Sand for lllnatrated catalogue.
Jill ILIIOI. ra.D., rYliulaal, U.h llxea. Fa.

TESTIMONIALS.

To Whom It May Concern:
Thin I to certify that, we have Used

Dr. I). 11. Hot h rock's Vegetable Condi
tion Powder for domestic animals and
p uilti-- uud find it our duty in reoom-nvhriin- e

the sumo to the general pub-
lic. r'.lluH KivHtncr (dairyman), of
Wind, 'Id, Ph.: Leonard Dover, Jacob
Fn:k. William Svcbold, Isaao Bllger
(Vi'ti'i-inai- Surgeon), Chas. Sowers
snd Samuel Knaus, of Nuw Berlin, Pa.;
M. M. Davis (Attorney), J. C. Klnf. M
D.. Goo. Mullingcr, David Wheeler
(Siffk Di:hh r), Levi Schiickers (far
mer). .Inhn Dougherty (farmer) and G.
W. I'ni.-- (Superintendent of Elk Tan
ning Company), (if Heynoldsvllle, Pa.,
and L. W. Hobinson (General Managor
of tho Hochotcr and Pittsburg Coal
u ul Iron Company), of Ptinxsutawney,
I'ii.. Miy: "It bus nu equal on earth for
di'nii'wtlo animals nnd poultry. In fact
it jtiet .docs what It is rocommonded
for."

S. by Dealora.

MATH MOIINEY,

General Agent,
Ueynoldeville, Pa.

BOOKS
A Farm Library of nneqnalled value practical.

Concise and Comprehensive Hand-
somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOB BIOOLB
No. HORSB BOOK

All nbout Honca a Common Sena Tmtlae, with over
74 llluatrationa ; a ataudard work. Price, jo Cents.

No. 2 BIUQLE BERRY BOOK
All about growing; Small Fruits read snd Irani how t
contains 4 colored lile-lik- e reproductions ol all lending
varieties and loo other llluatrationa. Price, 50 Centa.

No. 3 BIOOLB POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry ; the beat Poultry Hook In exlatrace ;
tclla everything ; wlthij colored
of all the principal brccda;witb mj other llluatrationa.
Price, so Centa.

No. COW BOOK
All about Cowt and the Dairy Bualneaa ; having a great
aale; contnina 8 colored life.likereprcMluctiona of each
breed, with 131 other llluatrationa. Price, 50 Ccuta.

No. 6 BIOOLB SWINE BOOK
Juat out. All about Hoga Breeding, Feeding, Butch-
ery, Diseauea, etc. Contnina over 80 brautiiul bull-touc-a

and other eugraviuga. Price, 50 Centa.
TbeBIOQLE BOOKS are untque.orlpinnl.uarrtil you never

tuiw unythiug like them so practical, Hoeiiifle. They
ore having an enormoua aale Kant, West, North and
fcnuth. livery one who keepa a florae, Cow, liog or
Chicken, or grnwa Kmall Fruits, ought to aeud right
away fur the B1UULE BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
I your paper, made for you and not a misfit. It la 11 yeara
old; it lathe great boiled-dow-

VMrm u,M Mu.t,nl,l ..a,.r 1m

the world the blggeat paper of ita aize lu the United ritatta
of America having uver a million and regulur reader,

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
a YEARS (remainder of iS-- i '1901, Kjot and 1903) will be sent by maillu uuy addrewi lur A DOLLAR fclfX;

Sample of FARM JOURNAL nnd circular deacribing BIQQLG BOOKS free.

Addreaa, FARM JOI'RNAI,
Puu.a.bfcXPHiA

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Of the ttomuah nf liiynnhUrillr fnr Year

JSndttif Mnrcli 13, 1M9.

John Truclgpn unit .tohn Howlrtt, Poor Ovrr- -
arr-rH- In nrctuint with tho ronr IMwmrt or
thu nt NcvnnldHVlllo for lite year
ending March til, I WD.

lilt.
To am't flue from Col. hit aetttem't... I 330 011

In handa .Inhn 1 mown SIM
" l. Iliirtmttn W Ml

from Wln-do- tonnehlp Mm
r;. rrrr, nna n:n

" jllra. llrVMlulw Hon
Klni', tformttn child. ... low
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Kllcn Lw (Ji'imu 118 m
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Kilphrniln IhyNdiili 72 4.1

Mr KlrliBld P 00
tinn-- V.. Hniytli (14.1
Jturoti .loni-- and family... 12r2:i
Hail It- - .lotiPHtitttl fain My.. .. 701)7
t In wt AiiNtuir. itiiii fntnlly 2M0I
l'flrrfi'hilfltl.T Ill 00
Jaa. Hlttirp and fntnlly 2!i Bft

E. Ilrlltiven 49 42
Tliontaa Wnrilflt 6 11
Florn Hnrlnger ... Still
Anna Unvliind ft 00
CortiKlirita 140

i sittinii--r and family lmiTli
Maggie Ayri-- I IN)

HcnIiii Htnllh til no
I'nymi-n- t of limn 2.KHI0
Atidlllnt! Iirc'la 12 00
Kt'piilt to shtiuivr pmp'ty ft &1

Attornt-- fwn 1000
esrH'nMH... IftftH

4N daya, John Truilgi-- .... HO 00
aidnya, John Howlrtt 4IMI0
In ItaniN John Trudgen, .. 1.HU
In IiiiiiiIh John Howlrtt.. .. I0)
Dili-fro- Collt'i'lot t'ox... 42:1 ill
IntervHt paid on loan 1050

I2.73 .11 12,:t7a ftl

T. Cox, Tnx Coltei-tor- . In necoiiiit with the
Borough of Itrynoldavlllu tor the year
milling Mnri'h t:i. I Mm.

IKIItlllMIHTAX.
nn.
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added to duplicate.. 27 4
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ft ' loll 47 110.17
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ll,U7 47 11,1171) 47
HtlStl TAX.

Hit.
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CK.
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I,I4.'I2S fl.US 2ft
BOND, TRItAKlTltKR W. T. COX.

Hit.
To am't due from Col lerter laat aet.. 440 M
" " In hnnda of Treaa (tin 4(1

" " from Collector Cox 1,10(124
I'll.

By ordera redeemed 1,42? (17

Treai. 2 per rent 2N4.1
bal. In hnnda of Tretta... ftvt 12

12,40ft 24 t2.409 24
WATIR, THgAHtTHKH W. T. COX.

Kit.
Toum't due hy Col IhM Mit 14H22
" fnim CollertorCox ftftOIIO

" " from Coil lily Treuimrer 4ft 44
till.

By am't due Trean. IiihI art.... HO ll:i
am't ordrra redeemrd ftfto 00

" ain't Treaa. i per rent II ("I
' " In hundH of Treua 147 IU

IT.ikwi t:iiu)
H, A. Htoke, JltirgeMM, In arrnnnt with the

Borough of KrynohlHVlUo for tho yeur
ending Mitrrli 1:1, Ixmi.

1U.
To am't ree'd from fliiea, llroiiHea, &r . 7ft0

lit.
By am't due Burgeaa last year 4 27

" pit III W. 1. Cox......... TH 1r

" " paid for gun IH 24

(1)7 50 (117 no
OiitHttindlng IndetiledneHH of tlte Itot'oiigh of

KeynolUHVlUe fur Ihu year ending March
la. imhi.

DR.
To bonds outstanding H.KHHtl
" order " 07 7H

CK.
By am't due from Col. Cox .... 1,207 H2

In hands Trens. Cox... 2,2411.111

" " not liidelitvdnesa ft,l(l ttl

In.IKH 44 frl.MEt 44
rinanrlal Ntntement of tlte Borough of lu

for the yeareiidlug March I.I, JKUtt.

Hit.
To am t ofdiipllrutea.. 4,:imi so

added to dunlli-Hte- 02 22
due from Col. lust art. 1,1.14 (111

In hands rreu, 1,1.12 40
front County Tretts. Kiltl 14
Burgess Stoke. 711 W
Hoard of Health 2tl.K)

' from Kits-lio- 20 00
Telephone Co 4AII0

" High Consttittle.. . iota)
' " Autlltor (ivnvrul. :m imj

' " M. M. Ditvla 2(1 Ul
CK.

nm't exonerations ItlOi
11 returned 44 211

' rehatea 04 'M
" Collrclor'sprreentllgo HIS .IN

" Trrua. perrvtitauu .... 7S.KI
" orflers rrdertnrtl S.O'.'N :i7
" due from t'ol 1.207 Ki
" lu httitds of Trras. ... 2,240 111

" due Tiims. lust art.. llOtVI

$7,Klft In f7,n;ift IN

TlilNiieroiiiit ititilllrd this 171 h titty of March,
InIMJ, uiiU found to he rorrret,

NlNIAN COOI'KIt, I
Auditors.e C.C. Uiuson,

ACTIVE FOLICITOKH WANTED
for "The Hlory of lite ritlllppliirs"

by Mural Httlsirad, cotiiniisslfiiied by 1I10
(iovcriiinetit ns ortlclnl lllsiotiait to Ihu War
Depart incut. The book was wrillru tit tirtny
rumps at Hun Kriinclsco, 011 (lie I'aclllc with

Mrrrll, In (he hospllaUut llonoltilii,
In Hong Kong, lu the Ainerlciiii treticht-aa- t

Manila, In Hie liihtirurnt catnps wllh Agtllll- -
ultl 11 the deck of the Ol.vtnplu with llrw- -
ey, uud In the roar of hut lu at the fall of
Manila. Ilonaita for agents. Brimful of or-
iginal pictures lukrii hy goveriiiiienl photog-raphers-

the spot. Largo hook. Low prices.
Big prollls. rtrlghl paid. Credit given. Drop
till trashy tinoOlclal war books, tltllllt free.
Address, P. T. Barber, hVtt'y,, Htur ltisuraiico
llhlg., Chlruuo,

lubarrlbe for

The --X- Star,
If you wnt the New.

A f'TIVE Ot.1C!TOR8 WANTED EVEHY-lwhr- rr

for "The Htoty of (he I'hlllpplnea"
by Mtirnt. HnlHtettil, commissioned liy t he)
Oovernmrnt ns (Ktli lnl Historian to the War
lirpiirtini nt. The bisik was written In tirmyrumps at Sun Kmtii'lseo, on the I'ik'UIc with
(Irtieral Mrrrtt, III lint hiwpllttlsnt Honolulu,
In Hong Kong, In lltr (troches tit Manila, In
the Insurgent cnntpsnlth Agulmildo, on I Im
clerk of (he olynipln with Dewey, and In the
lour of Imtile (K lie full of Miinfltt. ltonnnr.n
for tik--i ii m. Ililnifiil of original plrttires ken
hy government photogrti litters on the stsit,l.ntgr btKik. Low prlrrs. Itlg protlls. I'rrlglit
Imid. Credit given Drop nil linshy unof-li-l-

win books, tlttttlt fiee. Address K. T.
Barber, Her'y., Httir liisiiriince Bldg., Chicago.

i4tlecrllittteou.

WTH 8TAMEY,

ATTORN
OIHce tit Hotel MrCnnnrll, Heynoldsvllle, Pa.

f--
1 MITCHELL.

a

ATTORN E V -AT-- L A W.
lifllce on WeM M tit street, opposite the

Commercial Hotel, He yiioldsvlllo, Pa.

1 7.. GORDON,

ATTORN
Knsikvllle, Jctferaon Co. I'a.

Onlre In room formerly by Gordon
ft Corliett West Main Street..

q m. Mcdonald,

attorn ey-at-la-

Notary I'uhllr, l estate ngent, Pateuta
aei'tnrd, nil left tons made pniinplly. Ofllce
In Nolan hha-k- , Keynoldsvlllo, l'a.

sMITH M. McCRElOHT,

ATTORN
Notary Public nnd Real Estate Agent.

will receive prompt attention, Olllre
In KriMdillrh ft llrnry block, nettr postofllce,
Keynoldavlllu l'a.

E.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

Anil Ileal Estate Agent., Ueynoldavllle, Pit.

1 1. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Keslilrtitilenllst. In the Ptoelillrh ft Hen-

ry IthM'k, near tho postolhco, Mitln atreet.
tlentlettesH In operating.

D U. R. DkVERE kino.
DENTIST.

(Htlreover Keynohlsvtlle HardWHte Co.atoro,
Mailt atreet, ltryiloldsvllle, l'a.

JR. L. L. MEANS.

DENTIST,
oniee In tho .1. Van Bred building, near

corner ot Main nnd K lit li streets.

Ootrl.
JJOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FHANKJ. JILACK, 1'mpriiUlr.

The lending hotel of the town. HenduuHr-ter- u

for commercial men. ritenm hent, free
tins, bath rooms und closeta on every llonr,

unmple roonta, bllllttrd room, telephone con-
nections ftc.

JJOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
FRANK D1ETZ, l'rotrietor.

first clnas In every purtlftilnr. Lornted In
the very centre nf tlie huslneaa nurt of tjiwn.
Kree 'bua to nnd from trains nnd commodloua
nmplerooma for commercial i ravelera.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Philadulphln &. E1-I- Ritllruad Division.

In effect Nov. 20, 1K1I8. Trnins leave
Driftwood as followa:

EASTWARD
9:0CI a m Train It. weekdnya, for Runbury,

n iiKeanarre, iiarteton, rottsvtlle.rcrunton,
Harrlshurg and the Intermediate atH-tlo-

arriving at l'hlliidrlphla 0:2:1 p.m.,
Now York. D:Ht n. m. Baltimore. (1:00 11. m.t
Washington, 7:1ft p. 111 Pullman Parlor car
from WHllantsiHirt to ritlludeluhlu and paa
aenger cone liea from Knne to Philadelphia
anti wiiiininaport, to nam more unu nusu
Ingtou.

4:011 p. m. Train (I, weekdnya, for Har
I. .. .1 1... ....

riving at Phlludelphln4:ao A. M. New York,
7:111 A. H. Piillmnn Hleeplng cur from
Hiirrlshurg to Philadelphia hiiu Now York.
Philadelphia puaNcngorn run remain in
sleeper undlaturbed until 7:.w A. M.

10:12 n.m. Trnln 4.dullv for Kunburv. Itarrla
tutrg und lntermedln(e atnttona, arriving at
Philadelphia, 0:ft2 A. M. New York, U:W
A. m. 011 weekday und 10. :w a m. 011 Sitn-du-

Balllmore, (1:11.1 A. m i Washington, 7:4ft
A.M. Pullman slrcncr from Erie und Wll- -
llatnsport to IMiiliidelphln nnd WllllumsMrt
to w asittngtoii. I'ussengera lu steeper
for Dull limn h nnd Wiishlngton will he
transferred liitoiVtislitiiuton sleetHtr nt Wll
lliunsHrt. Pusseiigrr ronrhoH from Erie to
Philadelphia und WlllluntKMirt to Haiti- -
more.

WESTWARD
4::Wtt. m. Train A, weekdnya, for Erie, Hldg-

wu, DtiBols, Clermont uud piinclpul Inter
medlnle stations.

0:44 u. tn. Triilti a, dully for Erie und Inter
niiidliite iHilnts.

6:47 p. 1.1, weekdnya for Kune and
iiiiermuiiiuiesiuiioiiu.

TllKOIK;il TRAINS FOR DRIFTWOOD
1HUM 1 UK r.Ao T AND SOUTH.

TRAIN V leaves New Ynrkft:ft0p. m.,Pltllndol-iiIiIilN:-

n. m.t Wnshluutoii 7:20 n. m.. lial- -
tlmore H.40 p. nt., arriving ut Driftwood 4::W
a. m., weekdnys, wltti Pullniuii sleeperH and
passenger rouehes from Phlludelptitn to
Erie und Washington nnd Haiti more to
wiiiiuinsHirt.

TRAIN 1ft leaves Phlludelnhla 8:110 a. m
Washington, 7.W A. M.i Baltimore, 8:ft0 A.M.;
Wllkeshurru, 10:15 A. M.i weekdnys,
arrlvliur at Driftwood ut ft:47 P. M. with
Pullman Purlor cur from 1'hlliidclphlu to
WllllamaiKirt nnd passenger couch to Kune.

THAI . a leaves new YorK ul r.n) p. m.i I'litiu-delnhl- n.

11:20 n. in.: Washington. 10.40 D. m.t
Buftlinoru, ll:.10 p. m.i dully arriving ut
liiiitwiHHi nt ii:44 n. m. t'uumun steeptng

111. 11.. . Wlllli.niu..1, .. .. .1. ....... U

passengir coacheu from Phlludelphln to
Krte und ltalllmore to WtlllumsiMirt. On
Sundays only Pullman sleeper Philadelphia
to brie.

JOHNSONBUUG RAILROAD.
(WEEKDAYS)

Connections viu Johnsonburu R. R. und
Ridwuy & Cleat-tiul- li. li.

It. III. WKIKHAVH. p.m.
.... TuiNiAr cri'itiioiit Lv ... 1040

II M Wisidvale .... 1040
.... I' VI gtilnwood .... 10 .10

U4II Smith's Kim ... 111.1:1

.... U40 lusiaiiter ... 1100

.... II .Ul Straight .... 1104

.... II --'II tilen lla.el ... 111.1

.... II 20 Hflidlgo ,. . II 20

.... I) 10 Johnsonhiirtf .... II 41)

.... N ,1.1 Lr lihigivay Ar.... 11 W

p. in. a. 10. u. m. p. 111.

80ft HTiOAr Rldgway LvU20 12 10
7.1.1 Nil lslanil Run 0 27 12 17

7411 Nils I'tirinaii Transfer Hit- -' 12 22
7 4il KJO Croylnnd 1141 12:11
7:iil r2'l ShorisMllls U4ft 12 :15

l:u H2I Bluultis-- 4N 12:111

7 2 H 17 Carrier nftil 12 4:1

7 IN NIM llriv'kwayvllle 702 12ra
7i:i Niil Lanes Mills 7 (HI 12.17

7.' MrMliin Suiunilt 7 11

7 04 7M llarveys K1111 714 107
700 Tftdl.v Falls Creek Ar 7 20 lis

jt40 74IIJ.V DitUols Ar7W 140
II M 7 00 Ar I'TiiU Creek I.V72.1 120
U40 i; 4.1 Reytioldsvlllo 740 1X1
IIOI II (HI lltookvlllo II III 2 11

ft 10 62U New lleihlehem '0 10 lllkl
4 2.1 Ked Jlunk DM VI
140 Lr Pibtshui'if Arl2 40 1) 'JO

p. in. a. 111. p. 111. p. 111.

J, B. HUTCHINSON, J. R.WOOD,
Ueu. Muuuger. Uuu. Pusa. Ag't.

A LLEGHENY VALLEY RAILWAY
COMPANY, in effect Wednesday,

Feb. 1, imifl. Low Orado Division.
KANTWAIItl.

No.l.TNiiJt Her:STATtONR. M at A. M. t. at.
Ittshttrg H 401 1 401 s:4o

Red Bunk 10 M 4 2.1 U no
nwsotilmm 11 (II 4 :ix 11 0ft

New Bethlehem II 81 ft 10 ft to It k.1

Onk Rltlge 11 ft IN ft 27 II 42
Mttvsvll e II 4K ft 211 ft XI 11 40
Sunimervlllo ... 12 0! S 4il: ft ft 12 In
Iirookvllle 12 II 01 Oil 12 1ft

Bell 112 2 16 10 td M 12 1

Kuller 12 mi 22 27
Ileynoldsvllle .. 12 Ml ft 40 0 4.1 I'tm

nuronnt I 0:1 rl is tfl :i tl OH
tills Creek 1 ill J (10 f 00 I 1.1

)u Mols 1 HO 7 10 7 ON

Kuhiila I 4:1 7 28 IWlnterburn .... 1 M 1 H 7 Hft

I'ennHeld 1 ftOI T42 t 41

Tyler 2 (X 7 01 7 90
nennexeito t 1)7 It 20 17
Or:;i,t 4: ft HO 27
Driftwood II I. 8 Ml

Ir. m P. M A. M P. M

wrsTWAtttT
No.t Noll 'No.KI folfSTATIONa. A. M. e. at. '. M

Drift wiHid to to wi ft SOI

llrtint tit) HN 1.1 ft.7 to m
Bennezette... in 4n II 07 0 211

Tyler II 17 ft H4 6 Ml

rennnetti II 20 (I 4:i 7 01'
Wltttorhurn .. II i(2 8 411 7 11
Suhtilu 11 42 II ftll 7 20

)ti Bola 12 ftft 7 12 7 42 4 00
FnllaCreek... I 201 7 2ft 7 50 4 10
Pnneoitsl ., .. I 21 7 31 7 So-

ft
4 1.1

Reynoldavllle 1 :i 7 40 or, 4 2.1

Fuller I ftl 7 R7 ft 22 4 41
Bell ttl ts Oil ft 114 1
Brookvtllo.... li It II 111 ft 41 ft 00
Sitmmervllle.. t 27 82 ft 7 ft 1ft

Muvsvllle 1 47 a m til 17 ft Hft
OiikRIdge on 2tt ft 43
New Bethlehem I oft 10 lift no

awsonhnm... 41 20
Red Bunk I SO 9 ftft 0 ao
Mttshtirg ft 1ft 12 40 21

P. m.ir. m P. M ip. 11.

Triilna i und fl Rniiiluv ,,f All t...l...
dntly except Hunrinv.

I. 11 An. If. r., ACT fl. UKIt 1,. OPT.
J AH. p. ANDERSON Okn'l Pass. Aot.

BUFFALO, ROCIIrailwayESTER tt

TIMK TABLE.
On nnd nfter Inmiurv 1. ISM. naaaen.

gertrnlits will arrive and depart from Falli
Creek atntlon, dully, except Kundny, aa fol- -

11 n s :

nrpART.
For Dtillola, Big Run nnd Punxautawney,

I0.H2 11 m, I.:..!, M OO p m.
For Dtillots. Curweimvllle nnd Clearfield, 7.2ft

n m, 1.40, n.un p m.
For Rldgway, Bradford and Rocheator, 10.11

a m.
For Rldgway, Bradford and Buffalo, LIS p. m.
For Ileynoldsvllle, io.:i1 a m, 4.17 p m.

AKItlVR. ' -
From Punxautnwney, Big Run and DuBola,

7.00, 10.11 a m, 1.1.1, 4.12 p m.
From C'learfleld, Cttrwensvllle and DuBola,

I0.H.1 n m, 12.4.1. 4.17, 7.IM p m
From Buffalo, Rochester, Bradford and Rldg-

way. 8..V1 p. nt.
From Bradford nnd Rldgwny, 10.33 a m, 8.H

pin. ,

From Reynoldavllle, 1.0ft, 11.02 p. m. V

Passenger are requested to purchase tlrlt-- e"eta tiefore entering the cura. An eaeeaa
chnrge of Ten Centa will be collected by con--
uui-ioi- wiit-- iiin-- s are pnio on irmns, trom
all alutlona where a ticket office la maintained.

1 notiKunn mile tickets good for passage
over nny portion of the B., R. k P. nnd Beech
Creek railroads are on Rule at two (3) centaper rnlle.

For tickets, time tables and full Informa-
tion apply to

1.. v. iiavis. Agent, Heynoldsvllle, Fa.
K. (J, Lapkt, (Jen. Pas. Agent,

Rochester N. T.

JJEECH CREEK RAILROAD.

Ntw York Ontral & Hudson River . R. Co., tenet
CONDENSED TIME TABLE.

RKADUP ItRAD POWK
Exp Mull November 20, 1898. Exp Mnll
No :i7 No aa No So No:K)

n, p m a m p mI.100 12ft Arr.... PATTON... .Lve .) f4 00
t8:W 102 Weatover ft ft2 4 ID

1.1 12 ; mATTaffey 7 1.1 4 40
7 VI 12 18 Lve... Kermisir .... Arr 7 40 0
7 40 12 02. UAZZAM. ....... 7 SO SIS
7112 II ftft Arr....Kermoor ....Lve 7ft7 821
7211IS0 NewMllport 803 ft J
718 1144 Olnnta HON Sa
7 08 II W Mitchells 81.1 S.H)

687 11 11 .... CLEARFIELD 48 jgJo
SI.1 10 ftl WtMMllund too 700
ft OH 10 44 Blgler 07 7o7
602 I0: ..... .Wnllnceton 1 18 M
ftftH 102N .. MorrlsdnleMlnes.... (22 723
ft4ft 1020Lve Munaon Arr f,) 730
a w, n a A ... a ,aLve Arr
BOft 1140 Arr f"'f"H"l Lve 8 10 7 10
ft 4.1 10 ill Arr Munaon Lve 73
1140 10 10 Wlnhurne H7 788
A 22 8 47 PEALE 8S8 7ft4
DOS 829 Ollllntown 10 14 811
4 M 823 SNOW KHOE 1020 8 18
407 ft:t7 ...BEECH CREEK 1107 804
8 AA 824 Mill Hall 11 17 817
848 8 17 ....LOCK HAVEN 11 23 884
8 42 8110 Yoiincdnle 1180 fa8 m 7.18 JERHEY HIIOKE JfJNO. 1140 84ft
H 2ft 7,1ft . .JERSEY rill()RE...ft 11 4ft 8.10
2 ftft 7 21 Lve WILLI AM8P T Arf 12 20 102ft

P. am am pro
u 111 n. in iiaaoino it. tt. am p m
2 HO !! ftft Arr W 1 1,1.1 A MHP'T f.ve 12 M tfl HO .

H:taii:iLve PlilLA Arr 829 708
4 00 LvN.Y.vluTumatiua Ar840
4 HO J90DLV..N. Y. vlaPhlla.. Arbl040 t80ampm pn am
Dully 4 Week-duy- s 1 1 00 p in Sundays

tlOftftamrlunday
"b" Thmngh passengers traveling vlu Phll- -

,,,,n,,f,,jiiii y ii, i.rniii irum n iiiiauia- -
port, will change cars at Huntingdon Ut.,
Phlladelphlu.

C'4NNKTIONM. At Wllllnmsport with
PhlludriphluAxRradlngR.R. Atjeraey Shore
with Full Brook Hallway. At Mill
Hull with Central Hall road of Pennsylvania.
At Phlllpshurg with Pennsylvania Railroad
nnd Alloonn & Pblllpshurg Connecting R. R.
At ClearHeld with Buffalo, Itis'hestor
Pittsburgh Hallway. At Mnhufrey and
Putton with Cnmtirlu ft Oleurtleld Division
of Pennsylvnnln Rnllrond. At Muhaffey with
t'ennsyivuniu nortu-wesier- n itnuroaa.

A. O. PAI.MKIt, F. E. Hkhriham,
Superintendent. Oen'l Pasu. Agt.

PhlludelDhra, Pa.

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical florse-sboe- r

And General Blacksmith.

? done in the noatotit manner
unU hy the latent i niethotls.

of nil klndrt ciii'tifully and promptly
UOUO. HATIrirAtTlON UUAItAlSTKUU.

HORSE CLIPPING
Hitve juHt received a cmnplte not of m

lioirM flippen. of lati'Ht Htylta 'WH pultcrn
and am prepared to do eltpplnK In tdo btit
lHJHiblo mamicr at rvasonaldu ratei. .

Jackson 8t. imar Kifth, UoynoltUvlllo, Pa.

ml
EVERY WOMAN

fsoimthiU3S neiti5 a ruliublo
luouthly reditu (n intdiciu.

DR. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL piLLS,
Arepmmpt. aafo andcertultt In reruP. Th genu
uel'r. V nmriliaapi .nut. Keutatwuttrn,

Fur aule by your drugglbt. -

i


